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CURBNCE H. WHITE 

Wal l Labe l 

Photogmplu is »o«t f rtqu«ntly vi«wad as a ••quantial Btadiua in 

whioli th« photographar is the pivotal fIgura In a sariaa of avanta that 

bafSl» with rwiOLation and proeaads through aetion* Tha notion la that 

tha raeognition of what is photoganio will oauaa a aaquanoa of raaponaas, 

tha ^rmrj nlnlmui of vhioh ara tha Banlpulatiana of tha eraft of 

photography that laad to tha craation of a visual doei»ant« Thosa 

photograi^ars whose iroxk is eharaoterlied by confrontation with social 

reality operate within this approach. Although by this definition the 

photographer is not preTented from exploring the surface to expose the 

significance of outer appearances, he is clearly not a participatory 

instrunant in the scene* 

In contraat to thia approach is one in which the photographer is 

involved with the actual contrivance of the subject. By necessity, to 

work in this way requires a less reactive and nore praMeditative sensibility, 

Photographs produced through this approach function as a kind of literature, 

in which the foxnolation of elementa is not only to be sensed, but read. 

Photographers working in this area are interested in revealing how 

things are. rather than showing things as t h ^ are, and their pioturea 

often display that precise combination of aaotion and reason that eauaea 

them to imprint themselvea on our conaoiousnaaa. In his photography 

Clarenoe H« White waa concerned with thia latter approach. 

The qaalitiea that make White'a photographa so memorable have to do 

with both form and content. In his finest pictures the disposition of 
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•••X7 •l«a«nt, the relation of oaoh objoot to oTozy othor. is doBlnatod 

bgr a eoafldonoo that eondonaos the oonaon aspeots of oaaera vision to an 

expresalTe Intensity few photographer* have aanaged to attain. It la 

clear that White was avare of the aeathetlo pxdnolplea of oriental art 

and Indlreotly with the wozk of European aodemlsts throiigh his 

faadllarity with the painters Chase» Sargent, and Whistler; but perhaps 

a stronger Influence were the popular genre Illustrators of seventj or 

eighty years ago whose woric he saw In such magaslnes as The Monthly 

Illustrator. Munsey's* or Scrlhner's. Unlike so nax̂ y of his colleagues uho 

sought to Inoozporate superficial ^lapresslonlst" principles in their 

photographs* vnilte was able to transfonn the acre sensory perception 

of light into an exposition of the aost fundanental aspect of photography -

the literal jsaterialisation of fozm through light itself. His prints, 

nostly in the pLatimui aedixui, display a richness, subtlety, and luainosity 

rarely aehieyed at any tine in the histozy of photography. 

White's vision was based on his Newaz4c, Ohio, society, and later that 

of New lozk; but unlike wuqy of the lesser photographers of his day, and 

those idio followed hia in what became known as the pictorial photographic 

aoTeaent, his poetic iaagination transfomed these local facts into 

greater truths. He created a style, which at its inception, was unique 

in photography. He showed that photography relied on conteaplation and 

planning, and that through the continued use of picture subjects that did 

not vary greatly, he could cose to a deeper understanding of their 

intrinsic emotion. His legacy reinforces our contemporazy realisation 

that photographic vision can encompass Ideas and attitudes that intensity 

and mature through the determination successively to plan and to 

penetrate. The work of CGlarence H. White confirms that photography 

affects us like experiences it shows us what we see. 
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